Chronic pain reduces activities of daily living (ADL) and quality of life (QOL), is a burden not only on the patient but also on family members and others involved, and often severely limits family and social activities. Musculoskeletal pain is also a the major problems in Japan and its aging population because patients require assistance and may become bedridden. A national survey involving 10,000 individuals conducted by a research group from the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare revealed that 15.4% of the population experienced chronic musculoskeletal pain when chronic pain was defined as the presence of symptoms within the past month; persistent pain for at least six months; and a score of ≥5 on a visual analogue scale (VAS) ([@b1-prm-19-302]). The survey also revealed a high frequency of lumbar, shoulder, neck and knee pain, low satisfaction with treatment and 'doctor shopping' in approximately one-half of the population. The findings suggest that chronic pain, which is often musculoskeletal in nature, not only reduces ADL and QOL, but also raises societal issues. Prolonged pain can result in sleep disorders, daytime sleepiness, decreased arousal, anxiety, depression, lack of appetite and decreased routine activity, occasionally causes withdrawal from society and otherwise disrupts daily activities ([@b2-prm-19-302]). As a result, patients with chronic pain fall into a 'vicious cycle' in which these psychological and social factors complicate their condition. In these cases, satisfactory treatment outcomes may be unachievable using a uniform therapeutic approach seeking only to eliminate pain. Often, a multifaceted, comprehensive approach is needed ([@b3-prm-19-302]--[@b5-prm-19-302]). In particular, therapeutic approaches based on cognitive behavioural therapy under multiple academic disciplines (ie, multidisciplinary) are recommended.

Cognitive behavioural therapy seeks to deepen the understanding of one's pain, and teach self-control and coping strategies to encourage behavioural modifications that enable the patient to better confront his or her pain and improve QOL. Treatment using multidisciplinary approaches began in the 1970s at the University of Washington School of Medicine (Seattle, Washington) ([@b6-prm-19-302]) and was subsequently widely adopted in Western nations. The efficacy of group programs, one component of such approaches, has been widely reported ([@b7-prm-19-302],[@b8-prm-19-302]). It is difficult, however, to conduct group programs profitably under Japan's health insurance system, and few medical institutions have the human resources necessary to operate such programs. Moreover, in Japan, multidisciplinary approaches consisting of cognitive behavioural therapy and exercise for chronic pain have not yet been reported and, therefore, it remains unclear whether these therapeutic strategies are applicable across a range of cultures and not only Western cultures.

In Japan, the Aichi Medical University Multidisciplinary Pain Center and Institute of Physical Fitness, Sports Science and Rehabilitation Center (Nagakute, Japan) began offering group programs for small groups with chronic pain, calling this program the 'Chronic Pain Class'. The program was established in reference to group programs performed in Western nations and has as its motto "Living a positive, active life in spite of pain". The program is an attempt at a multidisciplinary, all-personnel approach, including doctors and support staff, to improve ADL and QOL rather than an approach to directly treat pain. Therefore, in the present study we evaluated multiple outcome measures -- not only measures related to pain, but also extensive physical functions. The present article summarizes our findings on the effects of the group program on patients with refractory chronic pain.

METHODS
=======

Ethics committee
----------------

The present study received ethical approval from the Ethics Committee of Aichi Medical University (No.12-067).

Subjects and informed consent
-----------------------------

The present study included 46 participants (19 men and 27 women; mean \[± SD\] age 65.8±9.1 years) in the program and was offered from October 2011 to September 2013 ([Table 1](#t1-prm-19-302){ref-type="table"}). All participants presented at the Pain Center of Aichi Medical University and were encouraged to participate in the program by their attending physician. Most participants were experiencing treatment difficulties and decreased activity or physical strength due to excessive inactivity caused by pain or difficulty dealing with pain. Patients who had experienced prolonged pain for \>6 months were eligible to be enrolled in the program.

On presentation at the Pain Center, all patients were administered an assessment battery of standardized self-report measures, demographics, symptoms, history and duration of pain. Before consenting to the program, each participant was fully informed by the attending physician of course content, that the coursework would be performed safely, and that all personal information of the participants would be kept confidential.

The mean duration of pain was 8.6 years (range six months to 52 years). A high proportion of the participants had lumbar spinal diseases (eg, spinal canal stenosis, degenerative spondylosis). Twenty-two of the participants (48%) had undergone surgery of the spine or a leg joint. The most intense pain sites were the back in 19 patients (41%), legs in 17 patients (37%), and shoulders, arms and feet in three patients (7%) ([Table 1](#t1-prm-19-302){ref-type="table"}).

Program
-------

All aspects of the program were performed on the fitness floor, in the pool and classrooms of the Institute of Physical Fitness, Sports Science and Rehabilitation of Aichi Medical University. Each group, which consisted of five to seven participants, met weekly (for approximately 2 h) for nine weeks. The program combined lectures with exercise. Pain measures and physical function were evaluated at the beginning and conclusion of the program ([Table 2](#t2-prm-19-302){ref-type="table"}).

Before, during and after the program, personnel held conferences to share evaluations and the condition of each of the participants during the program, and to offer guidance under a common mission. At the start of the program, all participants underwent resting electro-cardiography to allow a cardiologist to assess program eligibility.

### Evaluations:

A nurse interviewed each participant during the initial visit to the Pain Center. The interview consisted of questions about the history of the present illness, medical history, treatment and surgical history, social factors (academic background, occupation, income, family composition), lifestyle (exercise, hobbies, amount of spare time) as well as problems among family members, interpersonal relationships at the workplace and dissatisfaction with previous treatments. The interviews were designed to collect as much multifaceted patient information as possible on topics relevant to pain.

The following instruments were used to assess pain: a VAS for pain severity; the Pain Disability Assessment Scale (PDAS) for the degree of impact of pain-related disabilities on lifestyle; the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) for assessing anxiety and depression (HADS Anxiety and HADS Depression); the Pain Catastrophizing Scale (PCS) for measuring catastrophizing due to pain; and the EuroQol 5 Dimension (EQ-5D) for assessing QOL. All of these measures were conducted using Japanese translations ([@b9-prm-19-302]--[@b13-prm-19-302]). The authors independently prepared and used a 38-question instrument referred to the 'Pain Test' to characterize patient understanding of lectures and awareness of pain. VAS scores were assessed for the patients in the supine, sitting and standing positions, and when moving. The patients were instructed to indicate, using an arrow, the intensity of pain in each of these positions on a 100 mm line, with 100 representing the worst pain and zero representing no pain. The PDAS is a scale for measuring lifestyle disabilities of chronic pain patients. Higher scores (on a scale of zero to 60 points) indicate greater degrees of lifestyle disability ([@b10-prm-19-302],[@b14-prm-19-302]). The HADS is a scale for assessing two separate dimensions of anxiety and depression. Again, higher scores (zero to 21 points for anxiety and depression alike) indicate greater degrees of anxiety and depression ([@b12-prm-19-302],[@b15-prm-19-302],[@b16-prm-19-302]). The PCS assesses catastrophizing (rumination, magnification and helplessness) about pain, with higher scores (zero to 52 points) indicating greater degrees of catastrophizing ([@b13-prm-19-302],[@b17-prm-19-302],[@b18-prm-19-302]). The EQ-5D assesses (on a scale of zero to 1.0) the outcome on health-related aspects of QOL (mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort and anxiety/depression). Zero indicates death and 1.0 indicates complete health ([@b11-prm-19-302],[@b19-prm-19-302]).

The physical function assessment measured morphology (body weight, body fat percentage); flexibility (seated forward bends); all-body response time; balance (one-legged stand with eyes open); open-eyed, standing stabilometry (hereafter, 'distance of movement from the centre of gravity', 'area of movement from the centre of gravity'); muscular strength: isometric trunk flexion/extension strength, isometric knee flexion/extension strength; walking ability (time of 10 m zig-zag walk); daily activity ability (standing and sitting ability speed test); self-care ability test; and endurance (6 min walk distance \[6MD\]). Body weight and percentage of body fat were calculated with the impedance method using a body fat meter (TBF-102 Body Fat Analyzer, Tanita, Japan). Seated forward bends were analyzed by measuring the distance from the fingertips to the toes with the knees fully extended using a seated forward-bend measurement instrument (Takei Scientific Instruments, Japan). The results were expressed as positive numbers when the fingertips passed the toes and as negative numbers when the fingertips did not reach the toes. All-body reaction time was measured with an all-body reaction time meter (TKK 510b, Takei Scientific Instruments). The time from a light signal to jumping by the participant was measured and the mean of five attempts was calculated. For one-legged standing, each participant placed his/her hands on his/her hips, with eyes open, and raised one leg. Only one side was measured for a maximum of 180 s. Open-eyed, standing stabilometry was performed using a stabilometer (Win-Pod, Medicapteur, France). The distance of movement from the centre of gravity and area of movement from the centre of gravity were measured for 30 s with the participants standing still with their eyes open. Isometric trunk strength (standing) and knee strength (sitting) were measured using a muscle function analyzing and exercising device (Cybex Norm, Cybex International, USA). Maximum 5 s isometric strength was measured for both flexion and extension. The measurements were divided by body weight to calculate body weight ratios. To measure zig-zag walking, pylons were placed every 2 m along a 10 m walking course. The time required to speed walk around the outsides of the pylons and reach the finish line was measured ([@b20-prm-19-302]). Standing/sitting ability is a measure of the ability to turn over in bed, stand and perform other similar activities. The time required to stand up from a supine position as quickly as possible and then sit down in a chair and stand up again was measured ([@b20-prm-19-302]). Self-care ability is an overall measure of the ability to change clothing and perform similar activities. The participants were asked to grasp both ends of a length of rope, step across the rope, one leg after the other, while standing, pass the rope from behind them over their head, and return the rope to their front as quickly as possible. The time it took the participants to perform this series of motions was measured three consecutive times ([@b20-prm-19-302]). For 6MD, the participants walked as far as possible for 6 min on a flat, 50 m course at the Institute of Physical Fitness, Sports Science and Rehabilitation, and the distance was measured ([@b21-prm-19-302]).

### Lectures:

The lectures covered the theory of pain, functional anatomy, medical imaging examination and treatment for pain, acceptance and cognitive restructuring of pain, how to confront pain, coping skills, sleep, nutrition and control of activities (pacing). Each lecture was conducted by a doctor (orthopedic surgeon, psychiatrist or anesthesiologist), physical therapist or registered dietitian for approximately 30 min. Based on cognitive behavioural therapy, the lectures were designed to inform the participants about how to correct or eliminate excessive fear of pain, improper thinking for treating pain and anxiety caused by distorted cognition, as well as how to control activity levels using appropriate pacing. Group meetings were also held. The participants presented and discussed problems associated with and measures for model scenarios of chronic pain.

### Exercise:

A doctor (orthopedic surgeon), physiotherapist or trainer offered the participants group exercise sessions that consisted of relaxation, stretching, balance practice, muscle strength exercises and other floor exercises (30 min), aerobic exercise with an ergometer (10 min) and water-based exercise (30 min). Relaxation consisted of abdominal breathing with the participants laying supine with their eyes closed ([@b22-prm-19-302]). The participants were instructed to place their hands on their bellies to confirm that their abdomens were moving. When stretching, the supine participants stretch the muscle groups in their shoulder girdles, lumbar area, hips, thighs and lower legs. Stretching consisted of self-performed static stretching with the muscle groups extended for 20 s each. Balance practice required the participants to get down on all fours, to raise an arm on one side and the leg on the opposite side and to remain upright on one knee and one hand. The participants engaged in muscular strengthening exercises to strengthen the trunk and leg muscle groups in the supine, sitting and standing positions, performing 10 repetitions under their own body weight. The participants were instructed to perform, at home, a selection of several of the exercises they were capable of completing in 15 min to 20 min. Exercise instruction was offered in relaxation areas within the facility in as quiet an environment as possible. The participants performed aerobic exercise for 10 min with an ergometer at a level of nine (very light) to 11 (fairly light) on the Borg Scale of Perceived Exertion, which is a subjective index of exercise strength ([@b23-prm-19-302]). The load was gradually increased to accommodate the participants. Water aerobics, involving primarily walking as well as relaxation, stretching, muscular strengthening and balance practice, were conducted for 30 min.

Record keeping and rules for participants
-----------------------------------------

A record chart was given to each participant to enter weekly goals (specific and realistic goals for work, chores, hobbies/leisure activities and exercise), subjective levels of achievement, daily activities, home exercise and other activities. Each participant was also given a pedometer and asked to record the daily number of steps to assess activity levels. To prevent problems among participants as well as isolation, behaviour and language that refuted others or was competitive in any way about pain levels or number of operations was prohibited.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Means and SDs were calculated for all values. The values of each measure before and after the program were analyzed using a paired *t* test in completed subjects (ie, subjects who completed the study); for subjects who did not complete the study, test parameters at baseline were compared with the completed group using the Mann-Whitney U test for analysis.

A significance level of P\<0.05 was used for each outcome; however, multiple measures of outcomes had to be assessed to show the level of improvement of pain burden in completed subjects. Therefore, a Bonferroni-adjusted significance level of 0.002 was calculated to account for the increased possibility of a type I error (α=0.05) for 25 hypothesized predictors. Cohen's d was also used to evaluate the magnitude of the effect size, calculated by standardized mean difference, with g\>0.2 to 0.5 = small effect size, g\>0.5 to 0.8 = medium effect size and g\>0.8 = large effect size ([@b24-prm-19-302]).

RESULTS
=======

Nine participants dropped out during the program after developing a new disease, experiencing aggravated symptoms or for personal reasons, while 37 participants (13 men and 24 women; mean age 66.2±9.3 years) completed the program ([Figure 1](#f1-prm-19-302){ref-type="fig"}). Although the EQ-5D score (P=0.02) tended to be different between the noncompleted group and completed group, none of the parameters showed a significant difference between these two groups at baseline.

As presented in [Table 3](#t3-prm-19-302){ref-type="table"}, a number of measures related to pain assessment showed a significant improvement after intervention (P\<0.002 after Bonferroni correction). Pain intensity on moving and PDAS, HADS-Depression, PCS and Pain Test scores showed good to fair improvements with medium-level efficacy or higher (Cohen's d\>0.5).

Furthermore, there were significant improvements in physical function assessments ([Table 4](#t4-prm-19-302){ref-type="table"}). Satisfactory outcomes were observed in seated forward bends (Cohen's d=0.75), zig-zag walk (Cohen's d=0.60), self-care working ability (Cohen's d=1.06) and 6MD (Cohen's d=0.73). One-legged standing, stabilometry (distance of movement) and muscle strengths did not show a significant improvement or decline.

DISCUSSION
==========

Cognitive behavioural therapy for chronic pain patients involves the analysis of pain using a cognitive behavioural pain model that pain is not only influenced by its underlying pathophysiology, but also by an individual's cognition, affect and behaviour ([@b25-prm-19-302]). The efficacy of cognitive behavioural therapy in chronic pain patients has been substantially investigated and reported on by researchers including Eccleston et al ([@b26-prm-19-302]) and Henschke et al ([@b4-prm-19-302]), who conducted meta-analyses. However, these strategies for chronic pain were not widely accepted in Japan. In the present study, we demonstrated the efficacy of this program in Japanese society, which has a different culture compared with other countries. Furthermore, the results implied that appropriate exercise combined with cognitive behavioural therapy are more effective for elderly patients than for the age groups studied in previous reports.

Significant improvements from before to after the program were observed in several measures of pain, including the VAS (moving), PDAS, HADS-Depression, PCS and Pain Test. The distorted perception that chronic pain patients have of pain leads to greater fear of pain and reinjury from activity as well as depression, other psychiatric and psychological conditions and excessive inactivity. In the present study, 35 (95%), 17 (46%) and 23 (62%) participants exhibited PDAS and HADS anxiety and depression scores above predefined cut-off points (10, eight and eight points, respectively) ([@b10-prm-19-302],[@b16-prm-19-302]), which indicates that many experienced substantial pain-induced disabilities, anxiety and depression. Studies of intervention factors involved with cognitive behavioural therapy for chronic pain patients revealed that improvements in catastrophizing, pain coping skills, confronting pain and attention to pain are important variables for improving disabilities and mood ([@b27-prm-19-302]--[@b29-prm-19-302]). Several studies have also investigated the relationship of catastrophizing to pain intensity and degree of disability ([@b30-prm-19-302],[@b31-prm-19-302]) and found that catastrophizing has a greater impact on disability than actual physical function ([@b32-prm-19-302]). Others found that improvements in catastrophizing precede improvements in disabilities ([@b33-prm-19-302],[@b34-prm-19-302]). Additionally, a significant improvement in scores on the Pain Test, which assessed understanding of the lectures and awareness of pain, indicates that learning coping skills and how to confront pain reduces catastrophizing thoughts and improves disabilities, anxiety and depression. Gradually achieving treatment goals helps patients feel more competent while promoting treatment and preventing recurrence ([@b35-prm-19-302],[@b36-prm-19-302]). The program improved self-efficacy by providing specific, achievable weekly goals, by requiring participants to document their subjective degree of achievement of these goals, and teaching the participants how to achieve their short-term goals without aggravated pain. In the program, these changes in awareness improved QOL by encouraging the participants to increase their activity level, resume hobbies and leisure activities, and actively deepen their relationship with society.

Assessments of physical function revealed significant improvements in seated forward bends, zig-zag walking, self-care ability and 6MD. The increased pain caused by repeated exercise causes chronic pain patients to develop a strong fear of exercise ('kinesiophobia') ([@b37-prm-19-302]). Excessive inactivity results in decreased activity, often leading to decreased fitness. Muscle tightness and shortening caused by persistent pain as well as joint deformation, postural abnormalities, muscle and soft tissue scarring and fibrosis caused by aging, and other dysfunctions occur concurrently, complicating the state of the patients and triggering new pain. Before this program, many participants had these conditions, thereby exhibiting a marked decrease in physical function (below-average measures for their sex and age). Exercise instruction must involve not only a local approach for the site of pain, but also a whole-body approach including posture and endurance. Additionally, the load applied must be carefully selected to avoid inducing pain during exercise whenever possible. We incorporated low-impact floor exercises (eg, relaxation, stretching, muscle strengthening exercises, balance training), aerobic exercise and water aerobics in the program with a relatively low load level of nine to 11 on the Borg Scale ([@b23-prm-19-302]).

Seated forward bends assess the flexibility of the lumbar area and backs of the thighs ([@b38-prm-19-302]). Self-care ability is impacted by the range of shoulder abduction and extension and the extensibility of the lumbar muscle group. The relaxation component of the floor exercises is believed to reduce muscle tightness, and the stretching component is believed to improve muscle blood flow and extensibility of the lumbar muscle group ([@b39-prm-19-302]), thereby affecting improvements in seated forward bends and self-care ability. Another factor likely to be contributing to the improvement is the extended range of joint motion due to buoyancy and the reduced muscle tightness due to the warm water temperature during water aerobics ([@b40-prm-19-302]).

Abe et al ([@b41-prm-19-302]) reported a correlation between zig-zag walking speed and the thickness of the quadriceps and strength of knee extension. The muscle-strengthening exercises of the program were low impact, involving primarily the trunk and legs, with body weight serving as the load on a track or water resistance serving as the load in the water to avoid aggravation of pain. Although the assessments did not reveal an increase in maximal isometric knee or trunk strength, heavy loads (≥60% of maximal muscular strength) must be used continuously for at least nine weeks (two to three times per week) to increase the maximum muscular strength of elderly individuals ([@b42-prm-19-302]). Previous studies have also indicated that, although low-impact muscle-strengthening exercises improved maximal trunk and leg strength, these studies lasted from six months to one or more years ([@b43-prm-19-302]). Achieving improved maximum muscular strength during the nine-week duration of this program would not have been feasible. However, despite no change in muscle strength of the quadriceps, intervention of the program resulted in an improvement in walking performance in subjects, which may be a result of improvement in psychophysical interaction (eg, improvement in kinesiophobia).

All-body reaction time, a measure of agility, tended to improve. Contributing factors likely include neurological activation (visual information transmission, cerebral information processing) and better contraction rates of trunk and leg muscle groups ([@b44-prm-19-302]).

In stabilometry, the distance of movement from the centre of gravity indicates the distance moved by the centre of the projected pressure, and the area of movement from the centre of gravity indicates the area moved by the centre of the projected pressure. Although these are measures of balance, the distance of movement from the centre of gravity did not significantly change, while the area of movement from the centre of gravity somewhat decreased in this program. This is likely due to the fact that participants began balance practice on a track on all fours, a position that did not cause anxiety about falling, and the position of the practice was gradually shifted to a standing position, thereby avoiding excessive muscle tightness and, as a result, effectively improving balance. Moreover, while in the water, the participants experienced the postures and movements that they could not achieve on a track, thereby improving not only proprioceptors and joint receptors of muscles for maintaining posture but also the function of nerves and muscles through the stimulation of posture-maintaining muscle groups of the trunk, legs and many other organs ([@b45-prm-19-302],[@b46-prm-19-302]). These improvements also may have improved balance. The results of the 6MD test, a simple and convenient measure of respiratory and cardiovascular exercise tolerance, improved by approximately 60 m. Ergometers, which were used in this program, provide better overall cardiorespiratory function and overall endurance as well as the neuromuscular re-education for walking, as evidenced by muscle activation similar to that achieved with walking ([@b47-prm-19-302],[@b48-prm-19-302]). Walking exercise in the water improves cardiorespiratory and fitness function due to water pressure and increased energy expenditure per work performed ([@b49-prm-19-302],[@b50-prm-19-302]), both of which we postulate may have contributed to better 6MD results.

The program was offered in a group format, which features group dynamics that give participants an incentive to achieve goals and lessen the sense of isolation and alienation. At the beginning of the program, however, some participants were competitive about the degree of their pain and the number of times they had had surgery, and interfered with one another. Such interpersonal problems may result in dropouts. Thus, we implemented rules prohibiting these actions. No participant subsequently dropped out due to interpersonal problems.

Supine and sitting VAS scores indicated signs of improvement and, moreover, moving VAS scores improved significantly, although the approach did not directly address pain itself, as shown in several studies ([@b51-prm-19-302],[@b52-prm-19-302]). The techniques for controlling and managing pain instructed by our lectures improved psychiatric and psychological function, and exercise improved physical function. The features of the group program likely further promoted therapy, thereby alleviating pain as a consequence.

Although we demonstrated that novel features in the 'Chronic Pain Class' based on cognitive behavioural therapy were applicable to Japanese society, there were four major limitations to the present study. First, as described in the 'Subjects' and 'Methods' sections, subjects in the present study were encouraged to participate in the program by their attending physician; therefore, there may have been a selection bias. Second, the multiple measures only applied for patients who agreed to this program without using any subjects as a control; and third, these results are based on a small sample size (n=37). Finally, at the baseline level, although the results did not reveal significant differences in test parameters between completed subjects and noncompleted subjects, the aspect of QOL may be different. This result may indicate that it is more difficult to complete this program for patients with a lower QOL score than for subjects with a high QOL score. Thus, we cannot adequately evaluate the efficacy of 'Chronic Pain Class' according to type of patient with chronic pain. Therefore, we must offer this program to a larger population of patients with refractory chronic pain in future research studies and compare the results against other conventional treatments for chronic pain in Japan.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

We evaluated the efficacy of a nine-week multidisciplinary group program based on cognitive behavioural therapy for chronic pain patients. Significant improvements in pain intensity on moving, depression, disability, catastrophizing thoughts, flexibility, ADL, walking and endurance following the program suggest that the program was effective.

This study was performed at the physical fitness centre of Aichi Medical University, and the authors thank all the hardworking staff from the centre. Scientific translation of the manuscript was supported by a Grant-Aid for Scientific Research from the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, Japan.
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###### 

Patients' demographic data and characteristics

  **Characteristic**                                  **n**
  --------------------------------------------------- -------
  Age, years                                          
    31--40                                            1
    41--50                                            3
    51--60                                            6
    61--70                                            22
    71--80                                            13
    81--90                                            1
  Sex, n/n                                            
    Male/female                                       19/27
  Body mass index, kg/m^2^                            
    ≤20                                               9
    \>20--25                                          23
    \>25                                              14
  Duration of pain                                    
    \>6 months -- 1 year                              8
    \>1--3 years                                      11
    \>3--5 years                                      6
    \>5--10 years                                     9
    \>10 years                                        12
  Disease type                                        
    Lumbar spinal disease                             30
    Osteoarthritis                                    4
    Ossification of posterior longitudinal ligament   3
    Cervical spondylosis                              1
    Post-traumatic neck syndrome                      1
    Cervical myelopathy                               1
    Intramedullary thoracic spinal cord tumour        1
    Spinal arteriovenous fistula                      1
    Cerebral infarction                               1
    Headache, nonspecific                             1
    Genital pain, nonspecific                         1
    Coccyalgia, nonspecific                           1
  Chief pain sites                                    
    Back to lower back                                19
    Legs (thighs, lower legs)                         17
    Shoulders and arms                                3
    Feet                                              3
    Neck                                              2
    Head                                              1
    Genitals                                          1

###### 

Summary of the group program

                                     **Contents**                                      **Assigned medical personnel**
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------
  Week 1 (2.5 h)                     Opening ceremony                                  Doctor
  Assessments (measures of pain)     Doctor                                            
  Assessments (physical function)    Physical therapist, trainer, nurse                
  Floor exercise                     Physical therapist                                
  Week 2 (2 h)                       Feedback (results of assessments)                 Physical therapist
  Lecture (theory and treatment)     Doctor                                            
  Floor exercise, aerobic exercise   Physical therapist, trainer                       
  Week 3 (2 h)                       Lecture (functional anatomy, tests)               Doctor
  Floor exercise, aerobic exercise   Physical therapist, trainer                       
  Water aerobics                     Physical therapist                                
  Week 4 (2 h)                       Lecture (automatic thinking and pain awareness)   Doctor
  Floor exercise, aerobic exercise   Physical therapist, trainer                       
  Water aerobics                     Physical therapist                                
  Week 5 (2 h)                       Lecture (cognitive reconstruction and sleep)      Doctor
  Floor exercise, aerobic exercise   Physical therapist, trainer                       
  Water aerobics                     Physical therapist                                
  Week 6 (2.5 h)                     Lecture (dietary habits, nutrition)               Dietician
  Group meeting                      Doctor                                            
  Floor exercise, aerobic exercise   Physical therapist, trainer                       
  Water aerobics                     Physical therapist                                
  Week 7 (2 h)                       Group meeting                                     Doctor
  Floor exercise, aerobic exercise   Physical therapist, trainer                       
  Water aerobics                     Physical therapist                                
  Week 8 (2.5 h)                     Assessments (measures of pain)                    Doctor
  Assessments (physical function)    Physical therapist, trainer, nurse                
  Water aerobics                     Physical therapist                                
  Week 9 (2 h)                       Feedback (results of assessments)                 Physical therapist
  Home exercise instruction          Physical therapist                                
  Closing ceremony                   Doctor                                            

###### 

Changes in pain-related assessments at pretreatment and post-treatment

  **Variable**   **Pretreatment**   **Post-treatment**   **P**                                                  **Cohen's d**
  -------------- ------------------ -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------
  VAS, mm                                                                                                       
    Supine       32.0±25.5          21.2±23.5            0.004                                                  0.473
    Sitting      44.7±29.1          32.6±30.5            0.007                                                  0.432
    Standing     48.3±29.6          39.5±28.9            0.04                                                   0.299
    Moving       56.9±24.7          39.6±25.2            \<0.001^[\*](#tfn2-prm-19-302){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.851
  PDAS           25.0±8.5           19.1±8.8             \<0.001^[\*](#tfn2-prm-19-302){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.714
  HADS                                                                                                          
    Anxiety      7.4±3.7            6.6±3.5              0.03                                                   0.329
    Depression   8.1±2.9            6.1±3.4              \<0.001^[\*](#tfn2-prm-19-302){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.668
  PCS            32.2±11.1          25.7±11.7            \<0.001^[\*](#tfn2-prm-19-302){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.673
  EQ-5D          0.583±0.092        0.659±0.137          0.006                                                  0.669
  Pain Test      30.0±4.5           32.8±3.4             \<0.001^[\*](#tfn2-prm-19-302){ref-type="table-fn"}^   1.257

Data presented as mean ± SD unless otherwise indicated.

Denotes statistical significance (P\<0.002 after Bonferroni correction). Cohen's d Effect size based on the change score; EQ-5D EuroQol 5 Dimension; HADS Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale; PCS Pain Catastrophizing Scale; PDAS Pain Disability Assessment Scale; VAS Visual Analogue Scale

###### 

Changes in physical function before and after treatment

  **Variable**                                      **Pretreatment**   **Post-treatment**   **P**                                                  **Cohen's d**
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------
  Weight, kg                                        57.8±11.0          57.4±11.5            0.02                                                   0.333
  Body fat, %                                       25.8±8.7           25.8±8.9             0.49                                                   0.001
  Seated forward bends, cm                          1.9±12.7           5.0±11.5             \<0.001^[\*](#tfn4-prm-19-302){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.750
  All body reaction time, s                         0.484±0.136        0.451±0.108          0.04                                                   0.310
  One-legged stand with eyes open, s                47.1±50.1          54.0±61.7            0.12                                                   0.196
  Stabilometry, standing with eyes open                                                                                                            
    Distance of movement of centre of gravity, mm   321.2±104.6        340.6±113.2          0.21                                                   0.200
    Area of movement of centre of gravity, mm^2^    257.7±154.1        212.4±119.2          0.01                                                   0.379
  Muscle strength, isometric, Nm/kg                                                                                                                
    Knee flexion                                    0.48±0.19          0.46±0.17            0.21                                                   0.166
    Knee extension                                  1.54±0.48          1.53±0.41            0.36                                                   0.047
    Trunk flexion                                   1.23±0.50          1.27±0.47            0.24                                                   0.115
    Trunk extension                                 1.65±0.73          1.66±0.71            0.47                                                   0.021
  Zig-zag walking test, s                           9.3±4.1            8.3±3.1              \<0.001^[\*](#tfn4-prm-19-302){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.593
  Standing/sitting ability test, s                  9.1±5.0            7.4±2.7              0.002                                                  0.535
  Self-care working ability test, s                 8.6±2.6            6.6±1.6              \<0.001^[\*](#tfn4-prm-19-302){ref-type="table-fn"}^   1.057
  6 min walk distance, m                            461±134            519±159              \<0.001^[\*](#tfn4-prm-19-302){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.728

Data presented as mean ± SD unless otherwise indicated.

Denotes statistical significance (P\<0.002 after Bonferroni correction) Cohen's d Effect size based on the change score
